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School changes - Helping children with ADHD 
 

Many children with attention-

deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) struggle 

with school. Right now, children face a 

variety of changes in the way that they 

attend school. Some might be attending 

virtual classes; others might attend school in-

person with many new rules. Caring for a 

child with special needs can mean extra 

challenges. Parents of children with ADHD 

may experience extra stress from supporting 

their child while coping with changes and 

may need additional help.  

To help parents and students adapt to the 

changing environment, the National 

Resource Center on ADHD (NRC), a funded 

CDC partner, has worked to create resources 

and support for parents. These resources 

include advice for parents and teachers on  

 

  

  

 creating enough structure so that the child can learn new routines,  

 keeping the child engaged with learning,  

 managing difficulty with attention while coping with changes,  

 setting up the home learning environment,  

 helping children stay connected with other children, and  

 keeping children healthy and active.  

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8cd&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8cd&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
https://m.emailupdates.cdc.gov/


Learn more 
 

  
 

  

October is ADHD Awareness month!  
 

 

 

  

New data on children’s mental health treatment 
 

The National Center for Health Statistics released new data on mental health treatment 

among children aged 5–17 years in the United States, 2019. Key findings were  

 Older children were more likely than younger children to have received any mental 

health treatment . 

 Boys were more likely than girls to have received any mental health treatment.  

 The percentage of children who had received any mental health treatment was 

highest among non-Hispanic white children.  

 As the level of urbanization decreased, the percentage of children who received any 

mental health treatment increased. The differences among levels of urbanization were 

significant for medication treatment, but not for counseling or therapy from a mental 

health professional.  

Read more 

 

  

 

Learn the Signs. Act Early. Ambassadors Now in Every State!  
 

  

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8ce&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8d0&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8cf&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD


NCBDDD is pleased to announce there 

is now an Act Early Ambassador in 

every state, the District of Columbia, 

and three territories. Act Early 

Ambassadors work with the Learn the 

Signs. Act Early. program to improve 

early identification of developmental 

delays and disabilities so that children 

and their families can access needed 

services as early as possible.   

 

  

  
  

  

Act Early Teams to Support COVID-19 Recovery in 43 States 

and Territories  
 

Through an existing cooperative agreement, the Association of University Centers on 

Disabilities and NCBDDD will provide support to 43 Act Early Ambassador-led or co-led teams 

to support COVID-19 recovery and strengthen resilience skills, behaviors, and resources for 

children, families, and communities. The teams will conduct a rapid needs assessment and 

collaborate with early childhood systems and programs to carry out strategies to improve 

early identification of developmental delays and disabilities and share existing tools and 

programs to improve resiliency among families with young children during COVID-19 response 

and mitigation efforts. 

 

  

  
  

Please feel free to share this communication broadly within your networks. If you are not 

currently a subscriber, click the subscribe button below to get updates on topics related to 

children’s mental health. 

 

Please also consider following us on Twitter at @CDC_NCBDDD and @CDCgov and on 

Facebook at @CDC in addition to sharing this news with your respective networks. 
  

  

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8d1&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8d2&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8d2&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8d3&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8d4&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8d7&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa8d6&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h3017b5b9,125a75d1,125aa917&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_1254-DM39462&ACSTrackingLabel=School%20changes%20-%20Helping%20children%20with%20ADHD
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